
COMMON COUNCIL.

Common cnuni'll didn't Bet a quorum
l.r-- t night und the few who did appear
udjnurnert t moot ThurHdny uvonlnif.
Uoth branches will meet In special ses-
sion Monday night to open bids for
making tepalrs on the city building.

FIFTEEN APPLICATIONS.

The school hoard mcl In special ses-

sion Inst evcnliiB and after disposing of
some routine business gavo Ito atten-
tion to the rending of applications for
the prlnelpnlshlp of th hlsh school.
There wero fifteen of them from edu-
cators of all parts of the state. They
were all ordered (lied.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. K. Mnnvlllo la entertaining her
daughter, Mrs. David 'tolcy, Jr., of
I'.rooUlyn, X. Y.

Dr. ftaker ret timed yesterday from
Maplewood where hi- - spent Sunday
with A. N. Kerr at Lake Henry.

Mrs William Hyatt aiuT daughter,
Lillian, of Canaan street, are visiting
relatives at Ornftnn. N. Y.

Frank Kelly, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, spent
Bunday In thlh city.

Dr. J. A. Kelly has returned from.
Ashury Park.

Tomorrow afternoon the Illoyclo club
house on Lincoln avenue will be thrown
open for the Inspection by Iflrly friend
ef the members. A ladles' day may
be mjde u permanency.

Miss Alice KashlelKh, of lllver street,
Is visiting Mrs. Kellar, of Heranton.

Mrs. Marv Crane and Miss Marian
Crane will leave tomorrow for Preston
park

C 1. llallock haa gone to Lexington,
Ky., where he will take a situation as
Promotive engineer cm one of the
roads entering that city.

A Hungarian laborer sustained two
severe rcnlp wounds by a fall of rock
In the Northwest mine yesterday af-
ternoon. Dr. D. L. Dalley dressed the
lacerations.

JEItMYN AND MAYEIELD.

The many friends of Will Mellow,
who recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis in Dr. Wheeler's hos-
pital at I'arbondale, will bo pleased to
hear that he is Retting along nicely
and should the "improvement continue
he will probably be able to leave the
Institution by the end of the week or
the beginning of next week.

Mrs. John Morris and daughter,
Hachel. of Kendhnm, and Miss Jennie
Thomas, of l'arkersburg. Va., were
on Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. V Morris, of Hacon street.

Miss Dana Itymcr and Miss Clara
Davis spent Sunday with Miss Jose-
phine David, of this borough, who is
camping at Lake Henry.

Miss Toble, of Duffnlo, N. Y Is vis-lun- g

at the homo of her aunt, Mrs.
V. H. Swlek, of Jlaln street.
Martin 0111. bookkeeper of Council

Si Company, of Scranton, Is spending
his vacation here at the home of his
father. F. H. Gill.

Tommy Solomon has resigned his
position with the Ontario and Western
lailroad.

Henry Morcom, of New Orange, N.
J., is visiting here.

I'rof. F. S. McCarty, of Mayfleld, at-
tended 'the dedication of the new
Catholic church at Mount Pleasant
Sunday.

Kov. Father F. J. Canavan, of Scran-
ton, read the second mass at Sacred
Heart church on Sunday morning.

Richard Harvey, who was recover-
ing from a serious Illness has suffered
a relapse and Is quite 111 again.

Mrs. John Trezlse, of West Mayfleld,
Is Koriously ill.

John Sampson, of Arehbald, was a
visitor here last evening."

All the trackmen, the lineman and
his assistant and Cnrpenter Maltland
of the Steel Car company have been
laid off Indeljnltely. Twenty-thre- e

men In all are affected by the order
which went Into effect last week.

Michael Durke, John Callahan and
Dennis Kilker, of Mayfleld, attended
the funeral of the late Mrs. Callahan
nt Wllkes-Harr- o yesterday.

"YOIT MAY BKN'D THIS SAPLING,
but not the tree." When disease has
become chronic and deep seated It Is
often difilcult to cure it. That is the
reason why It Is best to take Hood's
Barsaparllla when disease first shows
itself.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fam-
ily cathartic.

OLYPHANT.

At an early hour Saturday morning
burglars made their way Into the stors
of J. Friedman on Delaware street.
They ransacked the store and took a
quantity of clcthlng and liquor. They
rffectod an entrance by prying open the
tellar door. No trace has been found
Of the perpetrotors of the robbing.

The Kxcelslor Hos: company, No. I,
are making extensive preparations for
their picnic and clam bake which will
be held at Electric park, Mmluy, Aug.
T. Among the events of the day will
be a quoit match, base ball game, sack
face, tug-of-w- and dancing. Don't
.'orget the date, Aug. 7.

Miss Orace Lynch left yesterday to
visit Cailxuidalo friends.

Harry Cristler has returned to his
home In Cooperstcwn, N. Y after
ipendlng the week with John O'Brien,
it the West Knd hotel.

Mitis Shaffer, of Plttston, spent Sun-la- y

with friends In town.
Isaac Singer, of Carbondale, was a

visitor in town Sunday.
Misses Sallle Desak, of Jreen nidge,

tnd Helen Pasemore. of Carbondale,
vere the guests of Miss Mae Kvans, on
lundny.

Miss Alice Rashlelgh. of Carbondale.

Largo package of the World's
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
fblcago, St. Loul, New York, Dojton, Philadelphia

Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jcnnlo Voyle,
of Lackawanna street.

James O'Mulley has returned home
after spending three weeks with rela-
tives In Wllkes-lJarr- e.

Miss Mame Dohcrty will leave this
week to spenJ her vucntlon at Atlantic
City.

Mioses Mario Curr,an and AgneB T.y-no- tt,

of Scranton, wero tho guests of
Mrs. M. J. McAndrews over Sunday.

Misses Agnfs Martin nnd Pearl
of the Emergency hospital,

Carbondale, spent Sunday at the for-
mer's home here.

Eugene O'lJoyle has accepted a posi-
tion an clerk In Push's drug store on
Lackawanna street.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Knights of Malta to Tender a Ro- -

coptlon United Mlno Workers to

Meet Other Interesting Mattel's.

Invincible oommandery, No. 252,
Knights of Malta, will tender their
soldlpr member, David J. Powell, of tho
United States Infantry, which recently
returned home from Porto ltlco, a re-

ception at their rooms In Reese's hall
on Friday evening, August 4. The
committee are at work arranging a
programme for the event.

Kmerson Owens, of tho Truth, spent
Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

The auditorium of the Calvary Bap-
tist church could hardly contain tho
largo audience nt Sunday evening ser-
vices. Tho church pulpit was occu-
pied by the noted evangelist, Mrs. T.
J. Collins, of Salt Lake City. Her
subject wus "The Mysteries of

Mrs. Collins captivated her
hearers with her excellent addres.
Special singing was rendered at tho
service.

Mr. John Adams, of Philadelphia,
Is tho guest of Dr. J. S. Il'orteus, of
Main street.

Taylor branch, No. 1013, United
MlneWorkors of America, wilt hold
an Important business session In their
rooms In Baskam's hall this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Friedman, of
New York, nre visiting at tho homo
of tho hitter's parents, Foreman and
Mrs. Adam Hoinhardt.

Thomas Patterson, of Mooslc, called
on friends here yesterday.

Miss Mary Daniels and Mr. Klnicr
T. Daniels left yesterday afternoon
for a sojourn In Buffalo and Now York.

The committee In charge of the ex-

cursion of tho Improved Order of Hod
Men, of this place, which will go to
Mountain Park August IS, met In their
usual meeting place last evening nnd
transacted much Important business.
It has been predicted that the above
event will be the largest excursion that
will occupy the grounds at Mountain
Park this season.

Lackawanna lodge. No. 113, American
Protestant Association, will meet In
their rooms this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hooper, of
Taylor street, will sail ,for Bllena.
Wales, their native home, on Aug. 1.

Tomorrow the congregation of the
St. Lawrence Catholic church will run
their excursion to Mountain Park.

James Hartman, of Scranton, was
a business caller here yesterday.

Miss Susie Harris spent tho Sabbath
as the guest of Miss Edith Powell, at
Plymouth.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
be Interested In the experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,
Proldence, II. I. Ho says: "For sev-
eral years I have been almost a con-
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, tho fre-
quent attacks completely prostrating
me and rendering me unlit for my du-

ties at this hotel. About two years ago
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itemedy. Much
to my surprise and delight Its effects
were Immediate. Whenever I felt symp-
toms of the disease I would fortify my-
self against the attack with a few
doses of this valuable remedy. The re-

sult has been very satisfactory and al-
most complete relief from tho aflllc-tlon- ."

For sale by all druggists. Ma-the- w

Bros., wholesale and retail ogts.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Tho local committee of the Firemen's
association has put out some large
posters announcing the various attrac-
tions to be seen at the fourth annual
convention of the, association to be
held here on Aug. 31 and Sept. 1 next.
Chief among the attractions will be a
special prize drill between the LInta
Hose company of Townnda and the
well known Eagles of Plttston for a
purse of $100. This takes place on the
first day of the convention. On the
Second day will occur the regular pro-
gramme of prize drill, hose and hub
races, hook and ladder race and band
contest, besides the big parade. In
the latter It Is expected that from '.'5

to 30 companies will participate.
Bauer's band of Scranton will be in at-
tendance both days and everything
possible Is being done by the local com-
mittee to make tho convention a big
success.

O. E. Reynolds, of West Nicholson,
who Is asking for the Republican nom-
ination for sheriff, was in Tunkhan-noc- k

on Monduy.
C. S. Kunpp. of Skinner's Eddy, nnd

A. M. Dewltt, of Falls, two Demo-
cratic holders, were in town
yesterday.

Work on tho sower has progressed
ritVldly this last week, pipes having
been laid the full length of Marlon
street and seventy-liv- e feet on Church
street and the work Is now being push-
ed down Warren street. Engineer
Lelghton expects to ilnlsh tho work In
two weeks.

Charles E. Terry, William N. Rey-
nolds, Jr.. and E. K. Little, all mem-
bers of tho Luzerne county bar, spent
Sunday in Tunkhnnnock.

Mrs. W. N. Reynolds und Mrs. Henry
Hendlng were In Wllkes-Barr- e Mon-
day.
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MOOSIC.

Miss Nellie King Is entertaining a
cousin from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Charles Motile. Jr., ha broken
ground for a now house on First street.

Charles Snyder nnd John Mott have
ti tnted their houses to a new coat of
onl'it.

James Winters, of Pfttston, was a
pleasant caller In town on Mondny.

Mrs. Torpy Is visiting friends at
Yntesvllle.

Frank J. Schoonover spent Sunday
at Orange, Wyoming county.

John Pembrldge, of Chinchilla, Bpent
Sunday with his brother, Thomas Pem-
brldge.

Mrs. Alice Burgess Is 111 nt the home
of her brother, Joseph Schoonover,

Wnyman Dymond spent Sunday at
Lockvllle.

Mrs. James Hopkins returned yes-
terday from Plttston, whore sho has
been staying plnce the death of their
babe. Her mother accompanied her.

Tho powder mills are Idle for a few
days on nccount of somo necessary
repairs being made upon one of the
engines.

John Stout, n former clerk In le

& Company's store, has se-
cured n position with E. C. Berlew,
the enterprising butcher.

Mr. nnd Mis. David Heed attended
the funeral of a friend at Scrnnton
yesterday.

Twenty-fou- r little children from
New York sent out by the Tribune
Fresh Air Fund will arrive In town this
(Tuesday) afternoon on the Plttston
car arriving hero about 3 o'clock. The
people who are to entertain them nre
expected to meet them nt the Delaware
and Hudson crossing at that time.

HONESDALE.

This Is Pawnee Bill's Wild West show
day.

Dr. Gibbons, of Scranton, was in
Honesdnle over Sunday on a profes-
sional visit.

Miss Emma Coon, who has been the
guest of Miss Edith Decker, returned
to her home at Clark's Green on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Burdlek, of Forest City, who
has been vUltlng Honesdnle friends
and relatives, returned to her home
Monday morning.

Miss Bentley, of Wllllamsport, is the
guest of Honesdnle relatives.

Colonel und Mrs. G. IJ. Osborne re-

turned yesterday from a thieo weeks'
stay at Starrticca.

Dr. Reed Burns, of Scranton, was In
Honesdnle yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. Edwin F. Torry re-

turned on Saturday from Watch Hill,
R. I., where they have been spending
some time.

Mr. F. E. Snyder, of Scranton, nnd
Mr. W. P. Coon, of Clnrk's Green, spent
Sunday with Honesdale frlavl.

Open air concert by Lawyer's band
on Friday evening.

There will be two games of ball on
Athletic park this week. On Thursday
the Honesdale and Port Jervls teams
will piny the second game In a series
of five, for $r.0. On Friday the Wal-
ton, N. Y team will play with Iloncs-dal- e.

ELMHTJRST.

Colonel Schoonmaker nnd his niece.
Miss Rlel, are sojourning at Atlantic
City.

Miss Bessie Buckingham has return-
ed from a three weeks' visit In Susque-
hanna county.

Mr. Burrows, of Washington, D. C,
Is a guest at the homo of Mr. A. B.
Williams.

Mrs. Mame Robinson returned home
Thursday evening, after a week's visit
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Edwards, ac
Clenburn.

The social given by the Ladles' Aid
society at the Presbyterian church
last Tuesday evening, was veiy suc-
cessful, socially nnd financially.

Mls Jessie Reed, of Phoenix, N. Y.,
Is spending the summer nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith.

Mrs. W. C. Dunning and Miss Mamie
Dunning, are visiting tho former'?
mother nt Hawley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barker and family, of
Scranton, are fummerlng at the Battln
home.

Miss Jennie Dunning has returned
from a week's visit with Scranton
friends.

Johnnie, tho little son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Swartz, Is slowly recover-
ing from his recent Eerious Illness. Dr.
Knedler attends him.

MONTROSE.

Policeman Tlngley appears in a new
uniform today.

Rev. Barker, of Alford, preached in
the M. E. church on Sunduy.

Mr. Fred Rosendale, of New York,
arrived In town on Friday night last.

Misses Bessie Dean nnd Julia Cruser
spent Friday In Retta, Pa.

Miss Estella Lynns gave a party to
some of her young friends on Satur-
day evening.

Miss Lillian TItsworth Is spending
a few days with her friend, Florence
Smith, at Heart Lake.

The corner stone of tho now Baptist
church was laid this afternoon.

HE SAVED HIS MONEY.

What Economy in nil Things Can do
in Less Than Eighty Years.

From tho Syracuse Herald.
Victor Williams, who Is reputed to

be worth nearly $200,000, and whose
mortgages, leases and contracts blan-
ket many a farm In tho towns of
Lyme, Lorraine and Cape Vincent,
walked Into Watertown from Threo-
nine Bay, where he Uvea with a nephew
and "does chores for his board," last
Wednesday, carrying slung across his
arm a well-black- pair of cowhide
boots, in which weto stowed away big
lolls of greenbacks, aggregating many
thousands of dollars, besides other se-

curities rivaling In value the contents
of many a country bank vault.

The old capitalist had been on a
collecting tour among tho farms of
the mentioned towns, gathering In the
Interest on his mortgages and stutllng
It into his bootleg banks, and coming
to Watertown deposited his gatherings
In the vaults of certuln of tho city
banks, after which he sturted out to
walk back to the farm, leaving early
that ho might reach homo In time to
tuke care of tho runner's stock.

In appearance the old man, who must
have passed his eightieth birthday. Is
suggestive of anything but a capitalist,
as his cowhide boots, which he always
carries with him on his trips, are sug-
gestive of anything but tho deposito-rles'of'nione- y

and securities. Ho wears,
winter and summer, a d

pair of long-legge- d rubbor boots, while
his faded coat Is belted mound his
stooped nnd bent body by a pleco of
clothesline with an Iron ring In lieu
of nbuckle. His gray hair protrudes
from beneuth a low-draw- n Scotch enp,
nnd his shrewd and wrinkled visage, Is
framed with a fringe of gray beard,
Ills eyes, In Bplte of his SO years, aro
as keen as a hawk's, and he never for

jg A luxury within the reach f aSSS
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an instant allows his glance to wander
from his bootleg banks.

This little, bent and shubblly dressed
man has made every cent of his wealth
by Industry, fiugallty and strict' econ-
omy, and every penny of his posses-
sions has been honestly accumulated.
He was born on a little rocky farm
near the Burnt Rock sehoolhnuse. In
the town of Lyme, some eighty years
ago, and after attaining his majority
worked for neighboring fnrmers in
summer nnd taught district schools
In winter for several years, but evi-
dently gave up the wielding of the
birch and spent his life up to a few-year-s

ago as a farmhand In unremit-
ting toil, often working In the Held
for tho scant wages of the "hired man"
on furms he could have owned In his
own name simply by foreclosing the
mortgage which he held thereon and
which reposed In his cowhide boots.

As he received his board and got his
"washing nnd mending" clone gratui-
tously on the furms where he lolled,
he was able to save neatly every cent
of his wages. The first dollar earned
by him he still keeps, and has kept
ninety-nin- e out of every one hundred,
he says, earned since. Like many an-
other man, he found that tho hardest
struggle was to savo tho first $1,000.
Since that was saved and Its Interest
commenced to pile Up, tho rest, he
says, has been easy.

A few years ago he gave up working
nmoug the farmers for wages, and has
since lived with his nephew near
Three-Mil- e Bay, but has by no means
been idle. Periodically ho slings his
pair of cowhide bopts across his arm
and starts out on a collecting tour, tak-
ing along his papers and making new
leases and contracts as occasion re-
quires. He has never. It lssald, paid
a lawyer a cent, always securing a
compromise In any difference which
has arlBon between himself and his
tenants. As ho owns no farms In his
own name, only holding mortgages,
etc., ho Is little bothered by the tax
gatherer. He Is Bald to have very

opinions regarding tho Income
tax law and the taxation of mortgages.

Just what disposition Victor Will-lam- s
will make of his wealth when he

arrives at the end of his accumulating,
none of his friends haB the remotest
Idea. Ho never married, his entire
attention having always been concen-
trated upon tho accumulation of
wealth, and ho has but few living rela-
tives. It Is said by thoso most fami-
liar with the eccentric old man that
It Is his purpose to set apart tho great-
er part of his wealth for the building
and endowing of an agricultural col-leg- e,

to be located near Watertown,
While othnrs maintain that the building
of un Industrial school, such as that
erected by the benoflconco of the lato
Thomas 8 Clorkson at Potsdam, Is
his cherished object. To n kinsman
he Is said to hnvo once stated that
he would sot aside a certuln sum to

erect a monument, which should be
surmounted by a llgure copied after
himself, bearing sdung across the arm
a pair of boots. To another friend
here he Is alleged to have once said
that more than $100,000 has passed
through his bootleg banks during the
years In which he has used them for
garnering and carrying wealth.

STORIES ABOUT LISZT.

Wagner Burned Up Furniture When
He Got No Wood.

From the. Huston Globe.

"If you only heard Liszt play, and
didn't see him you lost half the pleas-
ure." so w underfill was his person-
ality.

A young Magyar tried to play a so.
nnta of Beethoven before him one day.

"Piano, piano," cried Liszt. "Piano,
softly! Let it slug let It sing! Can't
you see piano written there?" cried he,
still nwro sharply, but the young pa-
triot only grew moro nervous, and
played tho harder.

At last Llt-a- t took his hands from tho
keys, saying, half-angrll- y.

"Do you know, my young friend,
what ihe Held sergeant does when tho
recruits cannot tell the difference be-
tween right and left? Ho ties n bundle
of straw on light arms and a bundle
of buy on their left, and then gives the
command, 'Hay, straw!" We shall
have to try this plun with you for
piano and 'torto!' Now, then, give
old Beethoven a chance. 'Hay! hay!
hay! well! Now, straw, straw! plenty
of straw still more straw,' and Liszt
laughed till tho tears came. "Straw,
straw, nothing but straw!"

ll'.ro Is un nnecdoto of his early life,
as related by Liszt himself: "RIchnrd
Wagner, liulow anil I were nil ciulto
young when wo lived together In Leip-
zig, and hud a good time. That Is. I

L enjoyed myself, but Wagner was al
ready fermenting with his political and
philosophical Ideas, and our prosaic
circumstances otfered Ilttlo ground for
the Idealists of the future. Wo called
Billow Krltlkus,' and we especially I

always feared his sharp tongue u lit-
tle, Of course, all of us had Ilttlo
money, but Wagner put our slender
purse to great strains. He could not
bear money worries, and wo lot htm
feel them as little as possible.

"Once, after a long nutumn, it be-
came cold suddenly, and Wagner with
his 'nerves' suffered from tho sudden
change In the temperature. Ho de-
manded a heated room at once. For
two wholo days the debate raged be-
tween him and Bulow as to the Imme-
diate purehnso of wood with our re-
duced purse.

"I was not asked, because Bulow
knew that I would yield, but he, as
treasurer, contended that it was ridi-
culous to buy wood in the month of

September. 'But I am freezing.' said
Wagner, In a rage, to which the In-

exorable Bulow suggested that he go
out and get warm by running or warm
himself up by his muse. Laughing at
his cheap, spiteful advice, liulow and
I wcnt out

"But when wo returned, after two
hours, wo were thunderstruck to Und
Wagner In the room heated to suffoca-
tion. He sat at his writing table, deep
In bin work. His face was red.

" 'Where?' began Bulow, but s

stuck In his throat, for a giant e
around the room showed him how
Wagner had helped himself. Severil
chairs and our work tables lay on the
iluor, permanently crippled; Wagner
had cut off the legs and made the
lire with them. Billow was speechless
with rase. But I stood at the door,
and l.aughed till tho tears came at this
Ingenious way of helping oneself. Bu-

low lamented that we would have to
replace the landlady's chairs and tallies
and that ho could not sit down or work.

"Wagner answered, spitefully: 'I
hnvo what I needed! Fellows like
you, who do nothing but go walking,
need neither chairs nor tables. If
j on had given me the money right off.
your valuable furniture would still be
In existence you wished It sot Fire-
wood would have been cheaper!" Next
day I received a Ilttlo money, and
bought tlrewood and new chairs and
tables. Wagner p'lcked out tho best
fur himself, and I said to him, laugh-
ingly: 'Say. you, listen! I am going
to insuro this new furniture ngulnst
loss by lire Immediately.' "

How's ThlsP
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
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Cheney tor Itio last 15 years, until liclluo
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nervita pills
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.
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